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The two-component form of Equation 4 is as follows: 




















11   (S1) 
If M(0) is zero, the solution is given by Equation 5 in the text.  For nonzero values of M(0), Equation S1 is 
cubic, with a positive solution of: 
 
DM = 1ÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅÅ6 K1 K2  J-2 HK2 + 2 K1 H1 + K2 HM H0L - DHC a2LLL + H2 2
1ê3 HK22 +
K1 K2 H-2 + K2 HM H0L - DHC a2LL + K12 H4 + 2 K2 HM H0L - DHC a2L + K22 HM H0L + 2 DHC a2 L2LLL í
I-16 K13 + 12 K12 K2 - 12 M H0L K13 K2 + 6 K1 K22 + 24 M H0L K12 K22 + 6 M H0L2 K13 K22 - 2 K23 -
3 M H0L K1 K23 + 3 M H0L2 K12 K23 + 2 M H0L3 K13 K23 + 12 DHC K13 K2 a2 - 24 DHC K12 K22 a2 +
6 M H0L DHC K13 K22 a2 + 3 DHC K1 K23 a2 + 3 M H0L DHC K12 K23 a2 + 12 M H0L2 DHC K13 K23 a2 -
12 DHC2 K13 K22 a22 - 6 DHC2 K12 K23 a22 + 24 M H0L DHC2 K13 K23 a22 + 16 DHC3 K13 K23 a23 +,I-4 HK22 + K1 K2 H-2 + K2 HM H0L - DHC a2 LL + K12 H4 + 2 K2 HM H0L - DHC a2L +
K22 HM H0L + 2 DHC a2L2LL
3 + H-2 K23 + 3 K1 K22 H2 + K2 H-M H0L + DHC a2LL +
3 K12 K2 H4 + 8 K2 HM H0L - DHC a2L + K22 HM H0L2 + M H0L DHC a2 - 2 DHC2 a22 LL +
2 K13 H-8 - 6 K2 HM H0L - DHC a2L + K23 HM H0L + 2 DHC a2L3 +




22ê3 I-16 K13 + 12 K12 K2 - 12 M H0L K13 K2 + 6 K1 K22 + 24 M H0L K12 K22 + 6 M H0L2 K13 K22 -
2 K23 - 3 M H0L K1 K23 + 3 M H0L2 K12 K23 + 2 M H0L3 K13 K23 + 12 DHC K13 K2 a2 -
24 DHC K12 K22 a2 + 6 M H0L DHC K13 K22 a2 + 3 DHC K1 K23 a2 +
3 M H0L DHC K12 K23 a2 + 12 M H0L2 DHC K13 K23 a2 - 12 DHC2 K13 K22 a22 -
6 DHC2 K12 K23 a22 + 24 M H0L DHC2 K13 K23 a22 + 16 DHC3 K13 K23 a23 +,I-4 HK22 + K1 K2 H-2 + K2 HM H0L - DHC a2 LL + K12 H4 + 2 K2 HM H0L - DHC a2L +
K22 HM H0L + 2 DHC a2L2LL
3 + H-2 K23 + 3 K1 K22 H2 + K2 H-M H0L + DHC a2LL +
3 K12 K2 H4 + 8 K2 HM H0L - DHC a2L + K22 HM H0L2 + M H0L DHC a2 - 2 DHC2 a22 LL +
2 K13 H-8 - 6 K2 HM H0L - DHC a2L + K23 HM H0L + 2 DHC a2L3 +
3 K22 HM H0L2 + M H0L DHC a2 - 2 DHC2 a22LLL
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